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OF RENAL HYPERTENSION AFTER PYELOLITHOTOMY
   CURED BY SEGMENTAL NEPHRECTOMY
   Taira KoNisHi， Kyun PAK， Hidenori TAKAyAMA
               and Tadao ToMoyosHi
1伽泥彦he 1）卿吻6漉q！σr・1・gy． Shigaび痂ersiり・・f Medical Science
              （1万瀦・i．’：P彫T．：r・アn卿shi）
   A case of renal hypertension after pyeiolithotomy cured by segmental nephrectomy is
reported．． The patient， a 39－year－old man had had pyelolithotomy performed by the lumbo－
dorsal approach at another hospital．
   Two months after operation he g． tarted to complain of headache and palpitation． The
blood pressure was markedly high when he visited our hospital and peripheral plasma renin
activity was also elevated． Urinalysis was normal except for slight proteinuria．
   The excretory urogram demonstrated cortical scarring in the lower portion of the left
kidney． The renal scintigram demonstrated low uptake in this area， suggesting renal
infarction． Renal arteriogram showed decreased vascularity in this area． Plasma renin
activity was measured on the blood drawn from the renal vein of． both sides and the ratio
was about 2．4， and renin activity of the segmental renal vein from the left lower portion
was elevated． Segmental nephrectomy of the lower pole was performed．
   The blood pressure three weeks after lower．pole resection was estimated to be normaJ
and renin activity returned to an almost normal level．
   Discussion was made on the cause of renal hypertension after renal surgery． ln this
case， it was suggested that renal hyepertension is caused by subinfarction due to lesions of
the dorsal renal artery in surgery for renal calculus．
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泌尿紀要 31巻 12号 1985年
現病歴：1980年，某院泌尿器科にて左腎結石の診断



















陰性．血液生化学所見；赤血球462 × 104，Hb 14．7 g／
d1， Ht43．i％，血小板19．2×104，白血球7， J” OO，白血
球分画正常範囲内，総タン白6．3g／dl， GOT IIIU，
GPT 101U， LDH 2341U／ml， ALP 5．41〈AU，
BUN llmg／dl，クレァニン1．lmg／d1，尿酸5．3mg／



















































Peripheral and main renal vein blood samples
                   （1981． 5 ．13）
酔め
しt－PRA！Rt－PRA ≒2．4




Segmental renal vein blood samples





（D 5， 69 ng／ml／h
e 6， 29 ng／ml／h
O 〉 B． OO ng／mt／h
＠ fi．69 nglml／h
Fig． 4． Data of plasma renin activity
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A  ： Blood pressurev
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Fig． 6．Fluctuation
activity
of blood pressure and peripheral plasma renin
Table 1． The cases of renal hypertension after pyelolithotomy




















       ユabberant A．（下丁）
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